
 

WAY IN age E20

Four Brides-ElectFete;
Golden WeddingForBells

Three brides-elect of the summer season were
feted Saturday at a high noon champagne luncheon at
Kings Mountain Country club.

Miss Ann Finger of Kings Mountain, bride-elect of
Chuck Easley, Miss Dottie Cox, of Freehold, N. J.
bride-elect of Pat Cheshire, and Miss Reba Anthony,
of Gastonia, bride-elect of Mark Stewart, were hon-
ored by Mrs. James Anthony, Mrs. George H. Mau-
ney and Mrs. Tom Harper.

The 35 guests included a number of classmates of
ihe brides-to-be from Erskine college at Due West, S.
C. and New

Lur C

  

erry college.

 

on tables were appointed with jonquil yel-
low cloths and green napkins and centered with mass
arrangements of snapdragons, narcissus, tulips, Dutch
Iris, azaleas, dogwood, and celia. The buffet table held
a three-tiered epergne of the same flowers.

Each bride-to-be was presented a cymbidium or-
chid corsage and engraved pewter napkin rings from
the hoste

 

GOLDEN WEDDING DAY FOR BELLS
+ Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bell of Mount Holly, former

Kings Mountain residents, will celebrate their Gélden
Wedding Day Sunday at a reception from 2 until 5 p.m.
at their home on Tuckaseegee road.

Mr. Bell is father of Mrs. George T. Stewart and
Mrs. George W. Sellers, both of Kings Mountain.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Bell are Carl Bell, Ted
Bell,
Nancy Cherry, all of

James Bell, Ned Bell, Mrs. Vernon Smith and Mrs.
Mount Holly. There are 22 grand-

children and 12 great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Bell is the former Henrietta Cash.
Invitations have been issued to friends and rela-

tives in the Kings Mountain area to attend.

ABOUT THIS N' THAT
* *

Seven Senior Girl Scouts from Kings Mountain
were recognized for having completed leader-in-train-
ing and counselor-in-training programs by Pioneer Girl
Scout Area Council at the
Golden Vall

They are Cathy Cox,
Plonk, Laura Plonk. B
Jane Talbert.

The occasion marke

annual meeting Saturday at
ey Camp in Rutherford County.

Hetty Cox, Ann Hunter
etsy Queen, Carol Goforth and

d the first time that the newly
constructed lodge at the camp had been put to use
and the

an established cam
Golden Valley.

* *

Green Stamps or Gold Bonus Cou
solicited by friends of Mrs.
in serious condition with pne
tensive Care Unit of Greenvil

"| .

The coupons will

returns home, writes her mother-in-law
Roberts Jenkins of Limestone Col :

She writes: "As you know,
n enormous amount of mone

: help provide
machine which the young woman will need

lune ho fi ;luncheon was the first meal prepared in thenew kitchen. This summer wil | see the first operation of
ping program for Girl Scouts at

* *

pons are being
Pat Jenkins who remains
umonia and flu in the In-
le, S. C. General hospital.

funds for a kidney
when she

Mrs. Louise
lege, Gaffney, S. C.
those machines cost

y and hospital bills andRok or oespecialists bills are up in the thousands of dollars. Thisis the fourth hospital our dat
since February 20th. A couple
gathering those blue Bonus
our old friends, relatives
like to contribute some
mother of a small son.
little premature dau
days. She is in pretty g
kidneys have not functio
to be on a kidney mac

preciate your prayers and

jhter-in-law has been in
of churches have started

Gift coupons so | thought
and anyone who would, might

to help thiscoupons young
Our daughter-in-law lost the

ghter who lived two and a half
ood condition now except her
ned in eight weeks. She has had

3 Ki hine for the past six or sevenweeks. This has been a great
strain on Pat, Pat's family and her

emotional stress and
family. We would ap-

if your readers can contributecoupons, please send them to me or to my sister, Mrs3+ r | | \ "
Betty Ballard, Meadowbrank Road, in Kings Mountain."

* * *
:

*

Chess Games

Are Slated
Interested in chess?

The Shelby Chess ch is invit-
ing participation from the inter-

ested public in a five week chess

class opening April 23 and con

tinuing threugh May 21 from 2

until 5 p. m. at Shelby City Park.

Beginners are welcome and in
struction will be provided for all
age citizens.

Interested chess players are

invited to visit the club on Sun

day afternoon at Shelby City

Park, said a spokesman.

Birth
Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Smith,

Route 3, Dallas, N. C., announce
the birth of a son, Tuesday, April

11, Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mis. Larry B. Waldron,

Bess Town Road, Bessemer City,
anncunce the birth of a daugh-

ter, Tuesday, April 11, Kings
Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Brothers,
319 Walnut Strett, announce the

birth of a daughter, Wednesday,

April 12, Kings Mountain hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sexton, Jr.,
Route 3, Clover, S. C., announce
the birth of a son, Sunday, April
16, Kings Mountain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Caldwell,

1611% E. Perry St., Gastonia, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Mpn-
day, April 17, Kings Mountain
hospital, iy SHIR

Rannetts, Clines
Tour New Orleans

Mr. Mrs. Luther Bennett
and their daughter and son-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cline

of Atlanta, Ga., spent several

days last week in New Orleans,
La.

and

The Bennetts motored to At:

lanta where they were joineq by

the Clines. They flew via jet

from Atlanta to New Orleans.

Included in their sightseeing

trip was a trip via the “Mark
Twain” un the Mississippi river

and visits to the French Quar-

ter of New Orleans.

—PERSONAL—
NEWS

Mrs. E. Ray King of Concord

and Miss Irene Dieckmann of

Chicago, Ill, visited here Jast
week with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Mauney.

Warrant Officer George T. Go-

forth and Mrs. Goforth of Oxen-

hill, Md., Mr. and Mrs. Richard

A. Goforth of Atlanta, Ga. and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lovelace

and daughters, Deana and Terri,
f Charlotte, were weekend

guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Goforth.

* * *

Mrs. Zeno Lovelace maved re-
cently into a new home on Wat-
er Oak street in the Margrace
community,

‘Cynthia Daves Is Bake-Off Cham
Ata TALON 2A

Biscuit Baking Contest Held Saturday
The third annual

Fiscuit contest,’ ‘sponsored by
‘Carolin Dairy, Ine. and Eagle

Roller Mill company, was held

Saturday at the County Office
building,

First place winners from Crest
high school, Burns Ligh school,

Shelby Junior high school, Shelby
high ‘school and Kings Mountain
Ligh school participated. Each
school’s representative was chos-
en via a contest held in the

Home Economics department of

the school. The first, second and

third place winners of each

school received $10, $7 and $5 re-
spectively.
Judges for the county - wide

bakeoff were Miss York Kiker,

North; Carolina Department of
Agriculture marketing specialist,
and Mrs. Jackie Davis, Cleveland
coonty lunchroom supervisor.
The winner of the bakeoff was

Cynthia Daves. She received a
$25 prize.

Mis; Daves, a student at Crest
hizh schocl, won the contest with
the following recipe for hutter-
milk Elscuits.

2 curs sifted self rising flour
1-2 teaspoon soda
6 tatlespoons shortening
23 dp buttermilk
Sift flour and soda

Cut in shortening with pastry
blender ‘until resembles coarse

cornmeal. Add buttermilk. Stir

until mixed. Knead 8-10 times on
floured hoard. Roll and cut. Bake

  

together.

in 450 degree F oven for 12-15
minutes.

Miss Kiker gives these addi-
tional recipes and reminds that
most of the all-purpose flour
milled in North Carolina wheth-

er plain or self rising can be used

successfully in famous hot bis-

avits. With practice the correct
amount of milk can be learned.
SWEET MILK BISCUITS

2 cups sifteq self-rising flour

1-2 to 34 cup milk
1-4 cup shortening
Cut shortening into flour until

mixture is consistency of coarse

Buttermilk corn meal. Mixing lightly and

quickly, add enough milk to make
a soft dough. Dough should leave

sides of bowl tp torm soft ball.
Tiorn dough onto lightly floured
surface and knead gently 6 to 8
times. Rell out to about 1.2 inch
thickness. Cut with floured bis-
cuit cutter and place cn baking
sheet. Bake in hot oven 475 de-
grees F for 10 to 12 minutes or

until golden brown. Makes about
21 two inch biscuits. Fully cook-
ed cold biscuits may be frozen in
polyetliyene tag. Heat ‘in ‘foil
when ready to serve.

FRENCH RISCUITS
Use recipe for Sweet Milk Bis-

acits.

Moisten top of biscuit with
milk or belted butter. Sprinkle
with sesame seed. Press lightly

into biscuit and bake.

Other tips:
(1) Roll biscuit dough thin in-

to a rectangle. Sprinkle with
bulk sausage or shopped diced
beef. Roll as for jelly roll. Slice
into pinwheels and place cn bak-
ing sheet. Bake in hot oven tili
brawn.

(2) Roll dough thin into a rec-
tangle. Spread with softened but-
ter. Sprinkle with sugar and
cinnamon to taste. Add nuts if

desired. Roll as for jelly roll.

Slice into wheels and place on
greased pan or in muffin cups
to make od-fashioned “stickies.”

STIR AND ROLL BISCUITS
2 cups self-rising flour
1-2 cup milk
11 cup cooking oil
Put al] ingredients in bowl and

stir into a ball. Place on wax

paper and fold half of paper on
top of d:ugh. Press out until
thé dough is half as thick as you
would like for your biscuits to

be. ('t and bake in,a 450 de-
gree F. oven until golden brown
—8 ty) 8 minutes. This makes two
dozen medium biscuits. For drop

iscuits add extra liquids and
drop frem a spoon.

Note: For variety

tomato juice for milk.

substitute

CALENDAR
Monday:

7:45 Kings Mountain Wom-
an’'s club at the Woman's club.

Girl Scouts
Spent Weekend
At Golden Valley

Fifteen Girl Scouts of troop 96
of Grace Methodist church took

a camping trip to tha new Girl
Scout Camp Golden Valley in
Rutherford County last weekend
and combined fun and fellow-
ship.

Making the trip with Mrs.
Newell Bush, Mrs. Robert Davis

and Senior Girl Scout Jane Tal-
bert were Kathy Barnette, Tam-

my Ross, Terry Smith, BReth
Hawkins, Lynn Etters, Aundria

Hickman, Connie Purdue, Rita

Bennett, Jamie Cogdill, Robin
Davis, Melany Clerk, Deana Val-

entine, Rene Hawkins, Sherry
Howel] and Ann Harbison.

One of the leaders of the group

speaking for the adult leaders
said, “We as leaders realize the

awescme responsibility of lead-
ing young women from this ex-
perience at Golden Valley.”

Said one of the Girl Scouts,

Ti enriched our

lives as we learned how to share

good times, fireside talks, clean-

ing and cooking chores and

Christian fellowship.”

It's Twin Boys
For James Wyatts
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen

Wyatt Jr. of 3103 Shallowford

Drive, Greensboro, announce the
arrival of twin boys, Michael

James and Christopher Allen, on

April 5th.
The Wyatts also have a two

and a half-year-old daughter,
Kimberly. Mrs. Wyatt is the for-

mer Beverly Herndon, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Hern-

don of Kings Mountain.
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Art TeacherParents Night
ls Friday Night
At Dixon 4-H Club

Friday night is “Parents

Night” at the Dixen Community

4-H club and parents ‘will be in-

vited to participate in an attend-

ance contest which will feature

prizes in the form cf gourd seeds

to boys and girls and sunflower

seeds to parents.

The program, according to

Mrs. Frances Green, recdgnizes

adult leadership in the commun

ity and she said all parents of

4.H’ers and all interested citizens

of the community are invited to

attend the meeting at 7:39 p. m.

in Dixon Presbyterian church.

The event will culminate a sgpe-

cial knitting class for beginners

and their handiwork will be on

display. Miss Janet Elliott, coun-

ty home economics extension

agent, instructor for the class

which ended Tuesday night, will

detail “Future County Events for

4iers” and Bob Hawks will give

the program, “Rock Cutting for

Making Jewelry.”

President Trudy Childers will

preside, Danny Spearman will

introduce the speaker, Chuck

Keller will be pianist, Margo

Green will direct group sing-

ing, Donna Caveny will present

the devotional, Charles Berry

will lead group recitation of

pledges and Kevin Bridges will

record the minutes.

Mrs. Bob Bridges and Mrs.
James Childers will serve re-
freshments after the program in
the church fellowship hall where
a display of knitting will be dem-
onstrated.

Make Reservations
For April 30 Luncheon

Members of American Legion

ost 155 Auxiliary who have nat
made their reservations for the

April 30th district luncheon to
be held here are invited to do so
by telephoning Mrs. Orangrel
Jolly, reservations ‘chairman.

The local auxiliary will host
the 23rq district meeting at'a
luncheon, here at thé "American
legion building, Y

Club Speaker
Mrs. Suzanne Wise, art instruc.

tor in the school system, will re-

view the program available to

students at Monday night's reg-

ular meeting of the Woman's

club at 7:45 p. m. at the Wom-

an’s club.

Mrs. Ben T. Goforth is chair-

man of the hostess ‘committee

and members of the Fine Arts
Department are arranging the
program.

Mrs. Wise, the former Suzanne

Lockridge, studied art at Win-

throp college.

Ceramics Firm

Now Open;

Lessons Start
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Allen have

opened a new ceramies business

in their heme on Roxford road
and are instructing free lessons
on Monday mornings from 9:39
util 11:30 and on Monday eve-
nings and Tuesday evenings from
7 util 9 p. m.

The firm also provides Green-
ware, Bisque fired, glazes, stains,

ceramics supplies and lamp sup-
plies, said Mr. Allen in making
the announcement.

Local 4-H'ers
In Dress Revue,

Talent Show
Trudy Childers, Chuck Keller,

and Marge 'Green, all members
of the Dixon Community 4H
club, will participate in fre
Cleveland 'County 4.H Dress Re-
vue and Talent Show Tuesday
‘evening at the county office
building.

Miss Childers will enter the
dress division and Miss Green
will sing “Love Is Blue” in both
Trench and ‘English to pidno
accompaniment of Keller.

The public is invited to the
event, i
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pion; cwov SOGL Gastonia Little Theatre Is Staging
"Plaza Suite" Opening Thursday
Thursday night, April 20, at

8:15," Gastonia Little Theatre
opens its last show of the season,

the hilarious Neil Simon ccmedy
““Plaza Suite.”

This comedy hit has been a
darling of professional’ theatre
fcr some time and Gastonia Lit-
tle Theatre is the first amateur
theatre in this area to obtain a

release. The play is directed by
Gunnar Nielsen who has chosen
to present it as three separate
plays all of them taking place in
suite 719 at the Plaza Hote] in

New York, but otherwise unre-
lated.

Act 1 features Marcia Martin
as a woman trying to recapture
the spirit of her Roneymoon 23
years earlier. As her husband

stars George Oakley who also
Starred in the first play of the
season, “Sunday in New York.”

In supporting roles are seen J. O.
(Mike) Stenstrom, Eric Sten-
strom and Sally Sadler.

Joe S. Cline plays the part of
a famous Hollywood producer in
Act TI. He is ‘'n New York on

business and tries to relieve the

boredom ‘by seducing his former
girl. friend, played by Penny

vivers.
A completely different prob.

lem arises in Act ITI. A couple is
using the suite as a dressing
room for their daughter's wed-

ding, but the daughter has lock-
ed herself in the bathroom and

will not come out. Ellen Gray.
probaly Gastonia’s best known

and most versatile actress, plays
opposite Kirk Mixon in this part,
Supporting rcles are played by

Melissa Ward and Eric Sten.

strem.
Curtain time will be 8:15 and

the play will be presented on Ap-
ri] 20, 21 and 22, and again the

following week, April 27, 28 and

29.. Box office will open at 7 p.
m. Advance reservations may he
made by calling 865-0160 after 5

p. m. each performance night

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. Thursday, April 20, 1972

Reba Anthony,
Mark Stewart
Are Feted

Mr. and Mrs. Menzell Phifer
and daughters, Paulette and Jean,
entertained togetner Saturday
evening at a dinner party honor-
ing their niece, Miss Reba Ane

thony of Gastonia and her fiance,
Mark Stewart. The couple will
be married at High noon on
May 27th in Gastonia’s Pisgah
ARP church.

A steak dinner with accessor-
ies was served to the hoaored
couple, the hosts and Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Anthony Jr., parents
of the bride-to-be, at Royal Villa.

The dining table was spread
with a yellowcloth and centered

wit a green floral arrangement
which was later presented to the
engaged pair to use in their new

home. The hosts also took the
occasion to present their wedding
gift to the couple, a toaster.

HeartFund’
Will Benefit
From Tourney
SOUTHERN PINES. After

a five-year lapse, the Women's
Titleholders golf tournament has
a new life, a new home course
and half of the proceeds of the
May 2629 event will go to the
Heart Fund.
This prestigeous

has not been held since the

death of founder Mrs. Dorothy

Manice in 1966. She had person:

ally sponsored the Titleholders
since its birth in 1937 at the Au-
gusta (Ga.) Country club.
Warren and Peggy Kirk Bell,

owners of the Pine Needles

Lodges and Cauntry Club and

long-time friends of Mrs. Manice,

were awarded the tournament

for their Southern Pines resort
from the Titleholders co:mmittee
and the PGA for Memorial day
weekend, beginning this year.

Theformat will continue tg be
the same as the men’s Masters,

and one of the highlights of the
renewal] will be the appearance
of seven-time winner Patty Berg
who will be competing in an
LPGA tournament for the first
time in two years. ‘ ‘
~The North Carolina and South

Carolina Heart Associations will
be ‘participating “in the tourna-
ment by selling tickets" and pro-

tournament

wrams. Half of the proceeds ing the 75 chapters of Alpha Del- ernment | and i ne of
from these activities will belong ta Kappa throughout North Car- t! W \ pu
to the Heart Fund. clina are expected to attend. lications.

S. C. Gardens
Now Open
CHARLESTON, S. S.—Char-

's unusual winter had gar-
s in a quandary--1o say thi

and frem 5 to 7 p. m. Wednesday
night. 0D
ADK Members They weren't sure just what LS

to expect in the way of sprin
) ' flowers needed an

«dof cool weather

lest

ey   
ist.
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North (Carolina Alpha Delta wmiddleton Pla and Stableya)

Kappa, international hon-rary ving among the city’s majo !
sorcrity for women ecdocators, tourist attraction their owner 4

will be held at the Holiday Inn and operatops were keeping one -

Heart of Charlotte. eve on thelr flowers and the
other on the thermometer and the

Members from the Beta Chi sky.

chapter in Kings Mountain al- 000 \atude, it seems, had
tending the convention will in thie (tion well in hand

clude Miss Helen . Logan, Mrs : She brought about ai
Eddys Ware, Miss Janet [alls iH for oardens and

Mrs. Carolyn Finger, Mrs. Ma: vit with mild days and
garet MiCarier, Mrs. Carolyn ..pionil Light rains hay
Westmereland, and Mrs. Editi me at nioht for the most par
Bridges. nd just what the doctor

Mrs. F. E. Wright, of Jackson, or |] ulturist- ordered.
Tenn. president of tka Interna Yeh eithis Or
tional Fate Presidents Coun ha ein ool N 5Joven4

will be cliicial grand chapter rep: ©" nn {up N STH ve

resentative. She wil] be the fea- © many northerners scurryin
tired speaker at the Saturday 2 S00 Rina
luncheon and will serve as « WI arse huskies
sultant throughout ‘the conven Our attendance is 50 per cer :

tion. Mrs. Faye Roterts, of E ‘head of what it was at thi y!

State president, wil ide d eo it veal Charles Duell i

ing the three day me wh ne of Middleton Plac (s
will center around th tl vid 4

“1972-—-A Banner Year!” ra : 2
2 10 t » a gooa year E-

Other special pregram partici: , n { ve had
pants wil] include Mrs. Henry F. | 3) y March than ever
Kistler, Charlotte, Miss Odell vieations are
Smith, Greenstaro, Mrs. De A yd.”
yepnett, Ccoiumiia, 8. C, a

Mrs. Harvey S. Godwin, G W
boro. , ‘ Jia sardens,  s

One of the high spots of Buel :
convention will be the aw: > have a record

of the third annual state / at Ma " he said  
Delta Kappa scholarshi

the Saturday lunche:n.   
s also spokesman f«

 

ner wille te a member of ess Laraens where he ¥ said
sorority who (has been selected attendance is well ahead of las
by the North Carolina scholar r
ship committee. The three sardens are open

The purpose of the scholarship m § a. m. to sunset daily
is to furnish an incentive fagnolia and Middleton Place

professional advancement and are Joeat d ons BI Highwa)

enccurage or’zinal thought 1 and border on the Ashley Tiv
research. The recipient wil Iaenolia is about 13 miles

‘harleston and Middleton  awarded $600 to be used at h

discretion for any period of time CYpross. is
Charle

viles further.

  

within 16 months after the awa f 25 miles north of

is made. ton off Highway52.

Lunches are available at Mid
The convention will get unde: qleton and cypress and snacks at

way with open house and execu Na -nolia.
tive beard meeting I'riday eve —
ning and wil] continue through The Veterans Administration

Sunday breakfast followed by an rerorts 600,000 copies of its IS-1

  

 

exeovtive board meeting. Satur. @act Sheet have arrived from
day's activities will include a the printers and are being shin
coffee, business session, election ped for distrizution to 1 jonal

of officers, luncheon, fraternity Offices and Veterans Assistance
educaticn group meetings, and ( rding to W. B. Phil
banquet. Specia) feature at the

banquet will be the installation
of officers to serve 1972-73.

 

centers, a

lips, director of the Winston- é

Salem VA region office,

Formallytitled “Federal Bene  Five Charlotte chapters will
host the event fits for Veterans and Depend

’ ents,” the pamphlet provides in

S:me 400 members represent. f ion on VA and other go:  
    

 

‘Rent money is gon

You can afford it.

OPEN EVERY DAY

BUILDERS
3 P.O. BOX 65

PHONE 739-4906 
 

Here’s How

Rent Money

‘Home Of

Your Very Own

own home is a proud investment.

ASHBROOK PARK

TIMBER-LAKE

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

MORE FAMILIES LIVE IN NATIONAL HOMES THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN THE WORLD

 you can turn

0into a

$18,650 TOTAL PRICE 30 yes rtgagee forever. Your TAL PRICE To year murigade
85 nA ~~y

¢8 0.00 $127.00

DOWN MONTH
prinevipal
interest

1-6

Equal Housing

Opportunities

Builders of

3 Years of Leadership
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